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The spring phytoplankton bloom on the US Northeast Continental Shelf is a feature of the ecosystem
production cycle that varies annually in timing, spatial extent, and magnitude. To quantify this variability,
we analyzed remotely-sensed ocean color data at two spatial scales, one based on ecologically deﬁned
sub-units of the ecosystem (production units) and the other on a regular grid (0.5°). Five units were
deﬁned: Gulf of Maine East and West, Georges Bank, and Middle Atlantic Bight North and South. The
units averaged 47103 km2 in size. The initiation and termination of the spring bloom were determined
using change-point analysis with constraints on what was identiﬁed as a bloom based on climatological
bloom patterns. A discrete spring bloom was detected in most years over much of the western Gulf of
Maine production unit. However, bloom frequency declined in the eastern Gulf of Maine and transitioned
to frequencies as low as 50% along the southern ﬂank of the Georges Bank production unit. Detectable
spring blooms were episodic in the Middle Atlantic Bight production units. In the western Gulf of Maine,
bloom duration was inversely related to bloom start day; thus, early blooms tended to be longer lasting
and larger magnitude blooms. We view this as a phenological mismatch between bloom timing and the
“top-down” grazing pressure that terminates a bloom. Estimates of secondary production were available
from plankton surveys that provided spring indices of zooplankton biovolume. Winter chlorophyll bio-
mass had little effect on spring zooplankton biovolume, whereas spring chlorophyll biomass had mixed
effects on biovolume. There was evidence of a “bottom up” response seen on Georges Bank where spring
zooplankton biovolume was positively correlated with the concentration of chlorophyll. However, in the
western Gulf of Maine, biovolume was uncorrelated with chlorophyll concentration, but was positively
correlated with bloom start and negatively correlated with magnitude. This observation is consistent
with both a “top-down” mechanism of control of the bloom and a “bottom-up” effect of bloom timing on
zooplankton grazing. Our inability to form a consistent model of these relationships across adjacent
systems underscores the need for further research.
Published by Elsevier Ltd.1. Introduction
The US Northeast Continental Shelf is a segment of the
Northwest Atlantic Shelves Biogeographical Province comprising
shelf ecosystems of the western boundary of the Atlantic basin.
The ecosystem is structurally complex compared to other shelfiedland).systems in that it contains a variably dimensioned shelf, multiple
deep basins, and an elevated bank (Sherman et al., 1996). This
complexity extends to seasonal phytoplankton bloom patterns
where the northern and southern parts of the ecosystem are
continuous with trans-Atlantic bands of ecosystems that either
have a bimodal or a single autumn/winter annual bloom cycle,
respectively (Taboada and Anadon, 2014). The relative stability of
bloom dynamics suggested by climatological patterns is in contrast
to the variability observed spatially and temporally within eco-
systems. Regional analyses often reveal complex patterns of meso-
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the underlying physical environment (Zhao et al., 2013), the phy-
siochemical regime of the ecosystem (Shiozaki et al., 2014), or
inter-annual variability of the wind regime (Chiswell et al., 2013;
Navarro et al., 2012). However, broad-scale climate dynamics such
as the North Atlantic Oscillation (Zhai et al., 2013) and El Nino/
Southern Oscillation (D'Ortenzio et al., 2012) can inﬂuence co-
herent patterns of bloom dynamics. There is also evidence that
duration and size composition of phytoplankton blooms can be
inﬂuenced by the grazing activity of micro-zooplankton (Chen
et al., 2013) and meso-zooplankton (Hlaili et al., 2014).
The dynamics of the spring bloom on the Northeast Shelf have
been considered from both observational and modeling perspec-
tives. The primary source of nutrients into the Northeast Shelf
derive from deep, off-shelf waters that enter the shelf via the
Northeast Channel in the Gulf of Maine and between Browns Bank
and the Eastern Scotian Shelf (Townsend et al., 2010). Moreover,
cold and fresh water shelf intrusions from the north via the Lab-
rador Current can also affect the water properties in the Gulf of
Maine (Townsend et al., 2006). Prior to each spring, winter mixing
replenishes nutrients in surface waters that set the nutrient re-
servoir for the ensuing spring bloom. Inter-annual variability in
the relative proportions of these shelf and slope source waters can
affect the nutrient content and salinity of the Gulf of Maine and
Georges Bank waters (Townsend et al., 2010).
The timing of the Northeast Shelf spring bloom was ﬁrst ex-
amined in remote sensing data in an effort to develop a baseline
understanding of the production cycle of the Gulf of Maine (Tho-
mas et al., 2003). As the remote sensing datasets matured, more
complete analyses were accomplished. Focusing on the Gulf of
Maine and Scotian Shelf region, Song et al. (2010) found that
spring bloom timing was correlated with sea surface salinity,
which was associated with the changing pattern of Arctic fresh-
ening in the Gulf of Maine in recent years (Townsend et al., 2010).
Modeling studies of the Gulf of Maine region have also focused on
the role of physical processes controlling water column control
stability as the primary mode of bloom initiation (Ji et al., 2008).
The timing of the spring bloom has been associated with re-
cruitment success of ﬁsh species, thus heightening our interest in
the bloom dynamics. The hypothesis that ﬁsh year-class strength is
determined by food availability during a critical larval stage, which
is maximized when the timing of the spring bloom occurs at a
suitable lag from the time of spawning was ﬁrst put forward by
Hjort (1914) and then expanded upon by Cushing (1990). The
Hjort–Cushing match/mismatch hypothesis has now been de-
monstrated for a variety of ﬁsh species. In cod, the match–mis-
match dynamics between larval ﬁsh and their zooplankton prey
has been associated with the timing of the spring bloom (Kris-
tiansen et al., 2011). For the allied species haddock, early spring
blooms have been associated with survivor ratio (Platt et al., 2003;
Trzcinski et al., 2013). The relationship between bloom timing and
recruitment can involve a more nuanced relationship between
zooplankton and larval ﬁsh. Year-class strength of walleye pollock
has also been associated with variation in zooplankton composi-
tion related to phytoplankton phenology (Hunt et al., 2011). Spring
bloom dynamics have also been observed to inﬂuence recruitment
success of Argentine anchovy, Paciﬁc herring, and coho and sock-
eye salmon (Borstad et al., 2011; Chittenden et al., 2010; Marrari
et al., 2013; Schweigert et al., 2013).
Many ﬁsh species have early life stages that are dependent on
associations with speciﬁc spring zooplankton communities,
heightening our interest in the role of the spring bloom in shaping
spring zooplankton community structure. It is well established
that the spring bloom marks the beginning of zooplankton pro-
duction in temperate marine systems (Longhurst, 1995). Spring
phytoplankton dynamics can affect both the build-up of copepodspring biomass (Chiba and Saino, 2003; Kiorboe and Nielsen, 1994;
Tommasi et al., 2013b), as well as zooplankton species composition
(Chiba et al., 2008; Tommasi et al., 2013a). Differences in zoo-
plankton community structure may be linked to differential de-
pendencies of speciﬁc zooplankton taxa on spring bloom phenol-
ogy. Survival of early copepodites of large, lipid rich copepods such
as Calanus ﬁnmarchicus or Calanus marshallae, is highest when
their appearance matches the onset of the spring bloom (Baier and
Napp, 2003). Thus, the timing of reproduction has to occur at a
critical lag with phytoplankton spring phenology for their next
generation to be recruited successfully (Baier and Napp, 2003;
Broms and Melle, 2007; Soreide et al., 2010). In contrast to other
regions, over the Northeast shelf the mechanisms driving varia-
bility in spring dominant copepods, such as C. ﬁnmarchicus, remain
elusive (Hare and Kane, 2012; Pershing et al., 2010). Assessing how
spring bloom dynamics relate to shifts in spring zooplankton
biomass is a ﬁrst essential step to uncovering the potential me-
chanism driving spring zooplankton variability in the region.
However, from the outset we have to be circumspect about the
role of the spring bloom since there is evidence to suggest that
winter blooms in the Gulf of Maine may play an important role in
shaping spring zooplankton populations by fostering extra gen-
erations of key species like of C. ﬁnmarchicus during winter (Dur-
bin et al., 2003).
Because of the low amount of recycling and an uncoupling
between primary production and consumers, the exported carbon
biomass of spring blooms is relatively large (Legendre, 1990). Such
uncoupling of primary production and primary consumers is a
characteristic of spring blooms on Georges Bank, where a large
fraction of the phytoplankton is not grazed (Dagg and Turner,
1982). The ungrazed component of the bloom is exported to the
benthos, as particulate organic carbon, and the magnitude of the
ﬂux is mediated by physical and biological processes, notably the
magnitude of aggregation of particles (Wassmann, 1998). The
magnitude of benthic ﬂux in the summer is likely considerably
lower than the spring because the phytoplankton biomass on the
northeast continental shelf in the summer is lower than that of the
spring (O'Reilly and Zetlin, 1998) and because of the timing of the
bloom initiation and duration. On a global scale, this likely con-
tributes to the pattern of ﬁsheries production in large marine
ecosystem, which correlates with system chlorophyll concentra-
tion taken as an indicator of the potential for benthic ﬂux (Fried-
land et al., 2012).
The goal of this study was to characterize the location, timing,
and size of spring season transitional blooms occurring in the US
Northeast Shelf large marine ecosystem and elucidate the re-
lationship between bloom dynamics and the mesozooplankton
community. A gridded spatial characterization of the ecosystem
was employed to best understand the dynamics of blooms asso-
ciated with speciﬁc habitats. Owing to the coarser spatial dis-
tribution of zooplankton biomass data, a spatial analysis based on
ﬁve ecologically deﬁned sub-units of the Northeast Shelf (pro-
duction units) was also employed. We went on to consider a
measure of the timing of spring warming as a factor controlling
spring bloom timing. Using a production unit characterization of
bloom dynamics, we sought to determine whether the spring
bloom inﬂuences the biomass of spring zooplankton or whether
zooplankton may affect the size of the spring bloom through top-
down control. Finally, we examined zooplankton species compo-
sition associated with variation in zooplankton biomass in order to
determine which species may have inﬂuenced the observed re-
lationships between spring bloom dynamics and zooplankton
biovolume.
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2.1. Characterization of the spring bloom
The spring bloom dynamics of the US Northeast Continental
Shelf were characterized using chlorophyll-a concentrations based
on remote sensing data. The distribution of blooms was evaluated
over ecosystem spatial divisions and a sub-ecosystem spatial grid.
Ecosystem spatial divisions were established using ﬁve production
units: Gulf of Maine East and West, Georges Bank, and Middle
Atlantic Bight North and South (Fig. 1). The units ranged in size
from 37103 to 55103 km2. The production units in part reﬂect
division of the Shelf ecosystem based on multiple physical and
biological factors and patterns of biological resource exploitation
(Lucey and Fogarty, 2013), but also take into account the spatial
distribution of spring bloom characteristics. The gridded spatial
analysis was based on a 0.5° square spatial grid that circumscribed
the extent of all production units (Fig. 1).
Chlorophyll-a concentrations were based on remote-sensing
measurements made with the Sea-viewing Wide Field of View
(SeaWiFS) and Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer
(MODIS) sensors. We used the level-3 processed data, at 9 km and
8-day spatial and temporal resolutions, respectively, obtained
from the Ocean Color website (oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov). These
two sensors provide an overlapping time series of chlorophyll-a
concentrations during the period 1998–2013. An analysis re-
stricted to the overlapping period of data from both sensors re-
vealed a bias between the two sensors. We corrected for this bias
by calculating factors applied to MODIS data to approximate the
mean levels of the SeaWiFS data. Factorso1 were indicative of an
underestimation of chlorophyll concentration by MODIS compared
to SeaWiFS, whereas factors41 were used if SeaWiFS over-
estimated chlorophyll relative to MODIS. The factors were com-
puted on time (8-day period) and spatial (production units) scales.
The bias corrections were greatest in April when the factors were
on the order of E0.8, were slightly greater in March and May
averaging E0.95, and were close to unity in the other months of
the ﬁrst half of the year.
In addition to the bias between sensors, remotely sensed
chlorophyll concentration estimates are affected by the presence
of colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM) and suspendedFig. 1. Map of US Northeast Continental Shelf with half-degree grid (gray lines) and
ﬁve production units used to spatially characterize chlorophyll and zooplankton
data.sediments in coastal waters (Balch et al., 2004). The inﬂuences of
CDOM and sediments are the strongest in the bays and estuaries
on the Northeast Shelf, which were not part of the study area.
However, CDOM and sediments can appear episodically over much
of the study area due to storms and other weather events (Sosik
et al., 2001). We extracted estimates of CDOM from the Ocean
Color website to test whether CDOM was systematically trending
during the study time series or if CDOM was correlated with
chlorophyll concentration. Based on an analysis of CDOM for the
ﬁve study production units, the only coherent time series trend we
detected was limited to 8-day periods during late May and June in
the Middle Atlantic Bight (see supplementary material). The only
signiﬁcant correlation between chlorophyll concentration and
CDOM were negative in sign, suggesting that the presence of
CDOM was not inﬂuencing the pattern of chlorophyll concentra-
tion on the Northeast Shelf. We view the presence of these ma-
terials in the water column as a source of error in our analysis but
not a data bias.The chlorophyll-a concentrations (mg m3) were
calculated by taking the average of the constituent pixels for each
spatial-temporal cell. For the production unit analysis, 80 (16 years
by 5 production units) time series were assembled for ﬁrst-half-of-
the-year chlorophyll-a concentration. Each ﬁrst half of the year
time series consisted of 23 8-day chlorophyll sample periods
starting on day 1 of the year and ending on day 177 (beginning of
January to the end of June). For the gridded analysis, 2368 (16
years by 148 grid locations) time series were assembled for ﬁrst-
half-of-the-year chlorophyll concentration. Only time series with a
minimum of 12 observations per year were considered for analy-
sis. We used linear interpolation to ﬁll missing values within the
extent of the data and ﬁlled missing values at the beginning and
end of the time series with ﬁrst and last observations, respectively,
thus completing the time series for the bloom analysis.
We identiﬁed the beginning and end of the spring bloom in
each chlorophyll concentration time series using change-point
analysis. The sequential averaging algorithm called STARS or “se-
quential t-test analysis of regime shifts” (Rodionov, 2004, 2006)
was used to ﬁnd all change points in a time series. STARS algo-
rithm parameters were speciﬁed a priori: the alpha level used to
test for a change in the mean was set to α¼0.1; the length criteria,
the number of time steps to use when calculating the mean level
of a new regime, was set to 5; and, the Huber weight parameter,
which determines the relative weighting of outliers in the calcu-
lation of the regime mean, was set to 3. A bloomwas considered to
have occurred if there was a period bracketed by a positive and
negative change-point. We ignored change-points (positive or
negative) that occurred in the ﬁrst or last two periods (days 1 and
8, and days 169 and 177). A detected bloom could not exceed nine
sample periods (approximately 2.4 months), which was based on
analyses of climatological bloom patterns in the production units.
Periods bracketed by positive and negative change-points ex-
ceeding nine 8-day periods were considered to be ecologically
different from discrete spring blooms. This method has been used
in previous analyses of Northeast Shelf bloom patterns (Friedland
et al., 2008, 2009) and elsewhere (Friedland and Todd, 2012).
For each detected bloom, we extracted statistics to characterize
bloom timing, intensity, and magnitude. Bloom start was deﬁned
as the day of initiation of the spring bloom, which was the ﬁrst day
of the 8-day bloom period that exhibited bloom conditions. Bloom
intensity was the average of the chlorophyll concentrations during
the bloom period. Bloom magnitude was the integral of the
chlorophyll concentrations during the bloom period.
2.2. Winter and proximate month chlorophyll concentration
Two ﬁxed temporal reference chlorophyll concentration indices
were computed to test the effect of phytoplankton biomass on
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events; however, overwintering chlorophyll levels can be highly
variable across the Northeast Shelf ecosystem and zooplankton
abundance in the Gulf of Maine can be inﬂuenced by these winter
blooms (Durbin et al., 2003). Thus, a winter phytoplankton index
was developed by computing the average chlorophyll concentra-
tion for each production unit over January and February. Second,
to test the effect of feeding opportunity on zooplankton biomass
during the spring bloom, a ﬁxed spring bloom chlorophyll index
was calculated. The index was was simply the average chlorophyll
concentration for the month of April for the Gulf of Maine and
Georges Bank production units and March for the Middle Atlantic
Bight units reﬂecting the same months used to develop the zoo-
plankton biomass index in each area, respectively. We refer to this
index as the proximate month chlorophyll concentration index.
2.3. Spring thermal transition
The variation in the phenology of spring thermal conditions
was characterized using the date of arrival of a spring transition
temperature, which varied by production unit. The transition
temperature is the average annual temperature for each produc-
tion unit. Temperature estimates were made using the NOAA
Optimum Interpolation ¼ Degree Daily Sea Surface Temperature
Analysis (OISST). The OISST dataset provides high resolution SST
with a spatial grid resolution of 0.25° and temporal resolution of
1 day (Reynolds et al., 2007). The dataset uses in situ data from
ships and buoys as a means of adjusting for biases in satellite data.
For each year, the daily data was smoothed with a 5-point moving
average ﬁlter; the ﬁrst day of the year that exceeded the transition
temperature was scored as the spring transition date for that year.
2.4. Production unit zooplankton biovolume and species composition
Zooplankton biovolume, which is a proxy for biomass, was
derived from sampling performed by shipboard surveys of the U.S.
Northeast Shelf ecosystem. From 1977 to 1987, the MArine Re-
sources Monitoring, Assessment, and Prediction (MARMAP) pro-
gram conducted intensive surveys from Cape Hatteras, North
Carolina to Nova Scotia. These efforts continued at a reduced level
through the 1990s and are ongoing today as the Ecosystem Mon-
itoring program (EcoMon). Currently, the EcoMon program tries to
collect 120 plankton samples 6 times a year over the Northeast
Shelf ecosystem. Sample tows are oblique paired 61 cm diameter
bongo trawls made with a 335 mm mesh to a maximum depth of
200 m distributed in a stratiﬁed random sampling design. Biovo-
lume was determined by measuring the settled volume of the
sample (Harris et al., 2000). Zooplankton were identiﬁed to the
lowest taxonomic level possible, resulting in taxa-speciﬁc data on
abundance and distribution (Kane, 2007). Biovolume and taxa
speciﬁc abundance from April tows for Gulf of Maine and Georges
Bank production units and March tows for the Middle Atlantic
Bight units were post-stratiﬁed for comparison to proximate
month chlorophyll and bloom indices. In addition to the ﬁxed
temporal reference for computing a zooplankton biovolume index,
we also computed a dynamic zooplankton index by only using
tows that were made during the bloom period for each production
unit by year. During the MARMAP survey period, a body-length
measurement was collected for most zooplankton taxa, which was
used to assign a mean length by taxa associated with March and
April data collections.
2.5. Relationships between chlorophyll and bloom indices and zoo-
plankton biomass
The relationships between ﬁxed temporal reference chlorophyllconcentration indices and zooplankton biomass, as well as be-
tween spring bloom indices and zooplankton biomass, were tested
using Pearson product–moment correlation. Correlations between
winter and proximate month chlorophyll concentrations and
zooplankton biovolume were calculated for all ﬁve production
units. For this analysis, data were available for all 16 years of the
time series. For these and subsequent correlations, all variables
were tested for normality and log transformed if indicated. Cor-
relations between bloom statistics and zooplankton biomass were
limited to production units with at least eight blooms (i.e., the
same criteria used in the correlation analysis of gridded data). This
excluded the Middle Atlantic Bight units from this portion of the
analysis. Furthermore, two measures of zooplankton biovolume
were correlated with the bloom statistics; a ﬁxed index based on
zooplankton tows from April only and a dynamic index based on
tows that overlapped the spring bloom period for each year by
area. In the ﬁxed approach, some observations were excluded if
the bloom started in late April or beyond, reasoning that the
bloom has to occur before or contemporarily to when the zoo-
plankton data is collected for the comparison to be relevant. The
second measure, using zooplankton tows during the bloom period
only, preserved more observations since most bloom periods had
associated tows. Box plots showing the distribution of quartiles,
with whiskers showing the extent of outliers, were provided for
selected variables to judge the relative merits of some correlations.3. Results
3.1. General spring bloom patterns
The spring bloom is a prominent feature in most areas of the
Northeast Shelf ecosystem. Change-point analyses of the mean or
climatological chlorophyll concentrations of the Northeast Shelf
production units from 1998 to 2013 yielded patterns showing that
the Gulf of Maine, Georges Bank, and the northern Middle Atlantic
Bight units each have detectable spring blooms (Fig. 2). However,
the dimensions and timing of these blooms varies regionally. The
earliest blooms occurred in the northern Middle Atlantic Bight
with a start day of 73 (March 13); these blooms had an average
duration of ﬁve 8-day periods. The blooms in the eastern Gulf of
Maine and on Georges Bank units tended to start later in the
spring on day 81 (March 21). The western Gulf of Maine bloom
was of short duration and appeared to have the highest associated
chlorophyll concentrations among the productions units. Spring
blooms in the Middle Atlantic Bight area were not prominent
features and were undetected in the mean chlorophyll data. In
part, this can be attributed to high chlorophyll concentrations that
persist through the winter months, and thus any spring bloom
activity cannot always be distinguished from the winter baseline
level.
3.2. Gridded spring bloom analysis
The nature of the spring bloom varies widely across the marine
habitats of the Northeast Shelf. The spring bloom is not always a
detectable feature in all years over much of the shelf. The highest
bloom frequencies, those in excess of 0.9 and thus indicating that
spring blooms were detected in most years, were limited to the
southern, interior portion of the Gulf of Maine and the outer
margin (east of the shelfbreak front) of the Middle Atlantic Bight
(Fig. 3a). Most of the interior portion of the Middle Atlantic Bight
had low spring bloom frequencies generally less than 0.3. It would
appear that the shelfbreak front feature of the Middle Atlantic
Bight separates distinct regions with differing spring production
patterns. Georges Bank had a range of spring bloom responses; the
Fig. 2. Points depict smoothed (3-point moving averages) of time series (1998–
2013) mean chlorophyll-a concentrations for the ﬁrst half of the year by production
unit. Lines are STARS algorithm ﬁt for each production unit. (a) Gulf of Maine East,
(b) Gulf of Maine West, (c) Georges Bank, (d) Middle Atlantic Bight North and (e)
Middle Atlantic Bight South.
Fig. 3. Contour plots of spring bloom average frequency of occurrence (a, propor-
tion), start day (b, day of the year), and bloom magnitude (c, mg m3 8-day) based
on half degree gridded data over the period 1998–2013.
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southern ﬂank had frequencies o0.6 indicating that the spring
bloom was not always a discernible event in that area.
The mean start day of the year of the spring bloom increased
from south to north spanning a period of approximately 60 days.
The earliest spring blooms occurred in the southern end of the
Middle Atlantic Bight around day 50 or near the end of February
(Fig. 3b). Through much of the Middle Atlantic Bight and Georges
Bank, the spring bloom started closer to day 80 (mid-March).
Mean bloom start day increased in an east to west gradient across
the Gulf of Maine; spring bloom tended to start around day 100 or
during early April in the northern portion of the Gulf of Maine.
Across all production units, bloom magnitude was generally
greatest close to the coast. The largest magnitude blooms tended
to occur in the Gulf of Maine and on Georges Bank. Bloom mag-
nitudes exceeded 15 mg m3 8-day in the southern segments of
the Gulf of Maine, along much of the Gulf of Maine coast, the
northern ﬂank of Georges Bank, and in Nantucket Shoals (Fig. 3c).
Bloom magnitudes were generally less than 10 mg m3 8-day over
the balance of the ecosystem including the Middle Atlantic Bight,
central and northern Gulf of Maine, and southern ﬂank of Georges
Bank.
The relationship between spring bloom start day and bloom
magnitude for a given grid location were generally negative in-
dicating that earlier blooms tended to be longer lasting and larger
in magnitude. Inversely, late blooms tended to be shorter and
lower in magnitude. The Pearson product–moment correlation
analysis between start day and bloom intensity, duration, and
magnitude was limited to grid locations with at least eight de-
tected blooms (i.e., detectable blooms found in at least half thetime series years). The correlation between start day and bloom
intensity tended to be negative in most areas, however, the cor-
relation ﬁeld was relatively weak with only a few locations
yielding signiﬁcant correlations (Fig. 4a). The correlation between
Fig. 4. Contour plots of Pearson product–moment correlation between start day
and bloom intensity, duration and magnitude (a, b, and c, respectively) based on
half-degree gridded data over the period 1998–2013. Asterisks mark signiﬁcant
correlations at p¼0.05.
Fig. 5. Time series of bloom magnitude and start day by production units Gulf of
Maine East (a) and West (b), Georges Bank (c), and Middle Atlantic Bight North
(d) and South (e). (a) Gulf of Maine East, (b) Gulf of Maine West, (c) Georges Bank,
(d) Middle Atlantic Bight North and (e) Middle Atlantic Bight South.
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tensity correlation ﬁeld yielding many signiﬁcant negative corre-
lations in the western Gulf of Maine and the eastern margin of theMiddle Atlantic Bight (Fig. 4b). The correlation ﬁeld between start
day and bloom magnitude followed the same pattern as the cor-
relation ﬁeld based on the duration data, suggesting a larger role
for bloom duration than intensity in deﬁning the pattern of bloom
magnitude (Fig. 4c).
3.3. Production unit spring bloom analysis
The analysis of spring bloom timing and magnitude by North-
east Shelf production units reﬂect the patterns observed in the
gridded analysis and provide bloom statistics at a spatial scale that
can be directly compared to spring zooplankton biovolume data.
Spring bloom start day and bloom magnitude exhibited temporal
variation in each of the Northeast Shelf production units, with
some of the most extreme changes occurring in recent years. Mean
start day was 100 (April 9) for detected blooms in the eastern Gulf
of Maine unit, and mean bloommagnitude was 11.2 mg m3 8-day
(Fig. 5a). The largest bloom magnitude for the eastern Gulf of
Maine was observed in 2009 in excess of 15 mg m3 8-day. Start
day in the western Gulf of Maine, which has averaged day 82
(March 22) over the time series, has varied more systematically
over time following a trend of earlier blooms over the past decade
to an early date of 65 (March 5) with the exception of the 2013
bloom which started on day 113 (April 22) (Fig. 5b). The 2012
western Gulf of Maine detected bloom was the earliest in the time
series and the 2013 was latest detected bloom with a positive
change-point on day 113 (April 22). Western Gulf of Maine bloom
magnitude averaged 15.3 mg m3 8-day for detected blooms; the
detected bloom in 2013 was the lowest magnitude bloom in the
time series. There were detected blooms in most years for the
Georges Bank unit, which contrasts to the bloom frequency ob-
served in the gridded analysis. Georges Bank blooms had an
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Fig. 6. Time series of spring transition date by production units Gulf of Maine East
(GOME) and West (GOMW), Georges Bank (GBK), and Middle Atlantic Bight North
(MABN) and South (MABS). Lines are a seven point adjacent average smoother.
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8-day (Fig. 5c). There were low numbers of blooms detected in the
Middle Atlantic Bight; the blooms in the northern Middle Atlantic
Bight were of higher magnitude than the blooms in the southern
Middle Atlantic Bight (Fig. 5d and e).
3.4. Spring thermal transition and bloom start
Spring thermal transition date has changed most dramatically
in recent years advancing nearly two weeks in all production units.
The transition temperatures for the production units used in the
analysis were 9.1, 10.3, 11.2, 13.0, and 15.4 °C for eastern and
western Gulf of Maine, Georges Bank, and northern and southern
Middle Atlantic Bight, respectively. The average spring transition
date was June 8 in the eastern Gulf of Maine and Georges Bank
production units during the ﬁrst two and half decades of the time
series (Fig. 6). Since 2006, transition date advanced by 19 days in
these units, which exhibited the greatest change in transition date
among the production units. The mean transition dates during the
ﬁrst segment of the time series for the western Gulf of Maine was
May 31; the spring transition advanced in this area by about two
weeks since 2006. The least amount of change in spring transition
occurred in the Middle Atlantic Bight units, which only advanced
by 12 days since 2006.
Spring transition date appears to have had a signiﬁcant effect
on spring bloom timing in the western Gulf of Maine. The corre-
lation between start day and spring transition day was 0.68
(po0.01) for detected blooms in that unit (Fig. 7). Correlation
between start day and spring transition day was non-signiﬁcant in
the Georges Bank. The absence of correlation in the eastern Gulf of
Maine Shelf and Middle Atlantic Bight should be interpreted in the
context of the low number of detected blooms in these areas.
3.5. Production unit zooplankton biovolume
Spring zooplankton biovolume differed among Northeast Shelf
production units and exhibited a high degree of inter-annual
variation. Spring zooplankton biovolume was highest in the
Georges Bank unit averaging E1.7log cm3 m3 (Fig. 8c). The
lowest spring biovolumes were observed in the northern and
southern ends of the ecosystem; spring zooplankton biovolumeaveraging E1.2 to 1.3log cm3 m3 in the eastern Gulf of Maine
and southern Middle Atlantic Bight units, respectively (Fig. 8a and
e). Biovolume averaged E1.4log cm3 m3 in the western Gulf of
Maine and northern Middle Atlantic Bight production units
(Fig. 8b and d).
3.6. Relationships between chlorophyll, bloom indices, and zoo-
plankton biomass
Winter chlorophyll concentrations were not related to spring
zooplankton biovolume in any production unit. The highest cor-
relation between spring zooplankton biovolume and winter
chlorophyll concentration was observed in the northern Middle
Atlantic Bight unit; however, that negative correlation was not
signiﬁcant (Fig. 9d). Correlations were lower in the other units
(Fig. 9).
Proximate month chlorophyll concentration was signiﬁcantly
correlated with spring zooplankton biovolume in Georges Bank
and southern Middle Atlantic Bight production units; however, the
sign of these correlations were not consistent among units. Prox-
imate month chlorophyll concentration was positively correlated
with zooplankton biovolume on Georges Bank (Fig. 10c); this
correlation is in contrast to a negative correlation between prox-
imate month chlorophyll concentration and zooplankton biovo-
lume in the southern Middle Atlantic Bight (Fig. 10e). The corre-
lations in the other production units were non-signiﬁcant (Fig. 10).
Spring zooplankton biovolume was signiﬁcantly correlated
with bloom timing and magnitude in the western Gulf of Maine
production units and with bloom intensity on Georges Bank.
Spring bloom start day, intensity, and magnitude were not corre-
lated with zooplankton biovolume in the eastern Gulf of Maine
unit using either measure of zooplankton biovolume (Fig. 11a–c).
Western Gulf of Maine biovolume was positively correlated with
bloom start and negatively correlated with bloom magnitude
(Fig. 11d and f); bloom intensity was uncorrelated with biovolume
in this unit (Fig. 11e). As in the eastern Gulf of Maine, either
measure of zooplankton biovolume provided equivalent results.
Bloom intensity was positively correlated to biovolume on Georges
Bank while the bloom start day and magnitude were uncorrelated
(Fig. 11g–i).
The correlations between zooplankton biovolume, chlorophyll
concentrations, and bloom indices should be conditioned on the
relative range and contrast in these data. Two signiﬁcant correla-
tions between zooplankton biovolume and proximate chlorophyll
concentrations were observed; however, these correlations were
of differing signs. The negative correlation in the southern Middle
Atlantic Bight was based on chlorophyll concentration data that
had the smallest inter-quartile range of any production unit
(Fig. 12a). In contrast, the positive correlation on Georges Bank was
associated with the largest inter-quartile range of these data.
Signiﬁcant correlations between zooplankton biovolume and
bloom parameters were found in two production units. Zoo-
plankton biomass was related to the intensity of the bloom on
Georges Bank, which is a redundant test of the correlation be-
tween zooplankton biovolume and proximate chlorophyll con-
centrations. Zooplankton biomass was related to the timing and
magnitude of the spring bloom in the western Gulf of Maine. Low
zooplankton biomass was associated with early, large magnitude
blooms, whereas high zooplankton biomass was associated with
late, small magnitude blooms. Zooplankton biovolume in this
production unit was not related to bloom intensity or proximate
chlorophyll concentration as is the case on Georges Bank. These
correlations can be better evaluated by examining the bloom
conditions on Georges Bank and western Gulf of Maine in a
comparative fashion. The proximate chlorophyll in western Gulf of
Maine was high in most years and not as variable as on Georges
Fig. 7. Contour plots of Pearson product–moment correlation between spring
transition date and bloom start day based on half-degree gridded data over the
period 1998–2013. Asterisks mark signiﬁcant correlations at p¼0.05.
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Fig. 8. Time series of zooplankton biovolume by production unit. (a) Gulf of Maine
East, (b) Gulf of Maine West, (c) Georges Bank, (d) Middle Atlantic Bight North and
(e) Middle Atlantic Bight South.
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over a wide range of start days, whereas the Georges Bank bloom
started over a more limited range of dates (Fig. 12b).
3.7. Zooplankton taxa associated with biovolume
The numerical abundance of several zooplankton taxa were
signiﬁcantly and positively correlated with zooplanktonbiovolume. Abundance of the copepod Oithona spp. was sig-
niﬁcantly correlated with biovolume in all ﬁve Northeast Shelf
production units (Table 1). Two other taxa, C. ﬁnmarchicus and
copepoda, unidentiﬁed copepods, were signiﬁcantly correlated in
four of the ﬁve units. The copepods Centropages typicus and Me-
tridia lucens were signiﬁcantly correlated in three of the units. Of
these taxa, C. ﬁnmarchicus had the highest average abundance or
was among the highest abundance in all ﬁve units; it was also one
of the largest zooplankton taxa occurring on the Northeast Shelf
(Fig. 13a–e). The other highly correlated copepod taxon, Oithona
spp., tended to be of relatively moderate abundance and is one of
the smallest copepod taxa, which suggests its abundance trends
likely correlate with C. ﬁnmarchicus abundance and makes less of a
contribution to observed biovolumes. M. lucens is one of the larger
copepod species on the Northeast Shelf and was found to be of
moderate abundance, thus likely contributing to biovolume. The
most abundant copepod taxon in the Middle Atlantic Bight, C. ty-
picus, was highly correlated to biovolume in those areas. One of
the most abundant taxa in all shelf production units, Pseudocala-
nus spp., was found to be correlated with biovolume in the eastern
Gulf of Maine and northern Middle Atlantic Bight.4. Discussion
The spring bloom is not uniformly developed over the entirety
of the Northeast Shelf ecosystem; thus it has different ecological
meaning in different sub-regions. The bloom dynamics of the
northern production units of the Northeast Shelf contrast the dy-
namics of the Middle Atlantic Bight, which is fundamentally dif-
ferent owing to its geographic scope and cross-shelf extent. The
spring bloom is a distinct event in the Gulf of Maine and Georges
Bank that can be detected in most years and begins in March into
April during most years. The Middle Atlantic Bight does not share
the northern temperate characteristics of the Gulf of Maine, tends
to be oligotrophic in some areas, has longer day length and lower
solar zenith angle in winter than the Gulf of Maine, and exhibits
greater inter-annual and seasonal changes in water temperatures.
Because of these factors, it exhibits unique spring phytoplankton
characteristics that made it difﬁcult to differentiate a bloom from
the high winter chlorophyll concentrations typical of the region
(Xu et al., 2011). Near the offshore boundary of the Middle Atlantic
Bight, high levels of winter chlorophyll may reﬂect this region's
similarity to subtropical conditions (i.e. light levels, winds), since
the North Atlantic subtropical gyre is characterized by an October–
February chlorophyll maximum (Henson et al., 2009; Siegel et al.,
2002). Hence, in some years, blooms in the Middle Atlantic Bight
were detected with start dates as early as February.
Sub-regional variability in phytoplankton phenology is not
unusual and has been observed in the California Current System
(Henson and Thomas, 2007), the subarctic North Paciﬁc (Sasaoka
et al., 2011), and the Southern Ocean (Thomalla et al., 2011). This
variability likely reﬂects both enduring climatological differences
within regions and transient, localized processes, such as storms,
mesoscale eddies, horizontal advection of distinct water masses,
tidal mixing and bathymetry (Greene et al., 2012; Mahadevan
et al., 2012; McGillicuddy et al., 2007). Finally, our analysis com-
pares well to the seasonal averages described for the Gulf of Maine
by Thomas et al. (2003) and differ from the descriptions of bloom
initiation in Ji et al. (2007) and Song et al. (2010) because their
study domains extended further north and eastward over the
shallower areas of the Scotian Shelf.
In parts of the ecosystem where the spring bloom consistently
develops each year, the time schedule of spring warming appears
to be an important factor in the initiation of the bloom. Though
warming appears to contribute to the timing of the spring bloom,
Fig. 9. Scatterplots between spring zooplankton biovolume and winter chlorophyll-a concentration by production units Gulf of Maine East (a) and West (b), Georges Bank (c),
and Middle Atlantic Bight North (d) and South (e). (a) r=.34, P=.20, (b) r=-.12, P=.65, (c) r=-.02, P=.93, (d) r=-.35, P=.19 and (e) r=-.13, P=.63.
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factors affected by thermal (wind) conditions and affect density
(convective) driven mixing (Ji et al., 2008; Taboada and Anadon,
2014; Townsend et al., 1992). Furthermore, Song et al. (2010) as-
sociated the start of the bloomwith the surface salinity anomaly in
April, with a later spring bloom observed when surface salinity in
April was high. Also in the previous work by Song et al. (2010),
nutrient levels were shown to exert control over bloom magnitude
in the Gulf of Maine independently of bloom timing. We did not
retest the effect of nutrient levels on bloom dimension, but do
introduce the potential effect of grazing on bloom dimension,
which we believe is functioning as a modiﬁer of bloom dynamics
synergistically with nutrient availability (Behrenfeld and Boss,
2014).
We found that early spring blooms were associated with larger
bloom magnitudes in several regions, mainly due to the extended
bloom duration. The relationship between the timing, duration,
and magnitude of the spring bloom has not been previously in-
vestigated to any great degree, although a few studies have brieﬂy
noted a linkage between these bloom characteristics. Similar to the
results of our research, Song et al. (2011), Henson et al. (2009), and
Racault et al. (2012) observed weak correlations between bloom
start dates and bloom magnitude and duration across parts of the
North Atlantic. In the Sea of Japan, long lasting phytoplankton
blooms were also associated with increased rates of annualprimary productivity (Yamada and Ishizaka, 2006). Early blooms in
the Gulf of Maine may be particularly long lived due to the fact
they tend to occur in colder water, which is associated with slower
rates of phytoplankton growth and zooplankton responses (Song
et al., 2011).
Variation in bloom timing and duration may reﬂect a pheno-
logical mismatch between bloom development and zooplankton
grazing and thus the “top-down” control of bloom termination. It
appears that late blooms are better synchronized with the devel-
oping zooplankton community. The emergence of zooplankton
from benthic habitats may be affected by differing spring warming
schedules (Mackas et al., 2012) than phytoplankton, which are
affected by events in the euphotic zone and surface warming. The
entry of C. ﬁnmarchicus diapause has been hypothesized to be
controlled by the amount of lipid accumulated prior to diapause
(Johnson et al., 2008); while the duration and exit of C. ﬁnmarch-
icus diapause is mainly controlled by bottom temperature-de-
pendent metabolic depletion rate of lipid (Saumweber and Durbin
2006; Pierson et al. 2013) (Pierson et al., 2013; Saumweber and
Durbin, 2006). Surface temperature at onset of diapause is a better
proxy of diapause duration than winter/spring temperature
(Johnson et al., 2008). Thus, an earlier spring surface warming may
inﬂuence phytoplankton phenology more than that of their zoo-
plankton grazers. Johnson et al. (2006) state that C. ﬁnmarchicus in
the Gulf of Maine emerge from dormancy as early as late
Fig. 10. Scatterplots between spring zooplankton biovolume and proximate month chlorophyll-a concentration by production units Gulf of Maine East (a) and West (b),
Georges Bank (c), and Middle Atlantic Bight North (d) and South (e). (a) r=.43, P=.10, (b) r=.25, P=.36, (c) r=.71, Po .01, (d) r=-.34, P=.20 and (e) r=-.49, P=.05.
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take advantage of an early bloom. Indeed, Durbin et al. (2003)
demonstrated that when chlorophyll concentration was high in
February, C. ﬁnmarchicus egg production rates were higher and
more early stages copepodites were present. Thus, rather than
differences between the timing of diapause exit and phyto-
plankton phenology, it may be variability between zooplankton
population development and phytoplankton phenology that leads
to the observed differences in bloom magnitude. We propose that
when the phytoplankton bloom is late, zooplankton populations
have sufﬁcient time to develop, so the grazing pressure on phy-
toplankton increases, resulting in a smaller bloom. An analysis of
stage distribution of zooplankton populations over different bloom
dynamics may shed further light on this proposed mechanism.
The structure of our datasets permitted us to consider a num-
ber of hypotheses concerning the effect of the spring bloom on
spring zooplankton biovolume. The data for Georges Bank sup-
ports the hypothesis that variation in chlorophyll concentration
affects biovolume directly given that the spring bloom generally
begins at the same time each year and that there is signiﬁcant
contrast in the range of chlorophyll concentration for that area. For
this region, we saw that low proximate (April) chlorophyll con-
centration was associated with low zooplankton biovolume and
vice versa for high chlorophyll concentration. This relationship
was also seen in the correlation between spring bloom intensityand biovolume and is suggestive of a dominant “bottom-up” in-
ﬂuence on the zooplankton population. The association between
proximate phytoplankton concentration and zooplankton biovo-
lume may have been further enhanced in Georges Bank because
the zooplankton community tends to be dominated by small
species, which are faster growing (Hansen et al., 1997), and may
quickly build up their population in response to increases in
phytoplankton. In contrast, for the western Gulf of Maine we ob-
served an inverse relationship between mesozooplankton biovo-
lume and bloom timing and magnitude suggestive of a “top-down”
mechanism of control and another hypothesis. If low zooplankton
biovolume is taken as potential for lower zooplankton grazing, it
would appear that years with lower zooplankton biovolume ten-
ded to have phytoplankton blooms that were of longer duration
and larger magnitude. This line of reasoning provides no ex-
planation for the absence of a relationship between bloom in-
tensity and biovolume in this area and is inconsistent with the
observation that bloom timing appears to explain bloom duration.
These inconsistencies suggest another “bottom-up” inﬂuence may
be at work.
Whereas it is clear to understand the functional relationship
between food quantity and the biomass of predators, in this case
the quantity of phytoplankton and zooplankton biovolume
(Steinberg et al., 2012), it is less clear to understand the effect of
bloom timing on zooplankton biomass. Zooplankton engage in a
Fig. 11. Scatterplots between spring zooplankton biovolume and bloom start day, intensity, and magnitude by production units Gulf of Maine East (a–c) and West (d–f), and
Georges Bank (g–i). Note that the Middle Atlantic Bight production units are not shown here due to the low frequency of spring blooms in these regions. Zooplankon
biovolume based on data from collections in April only () and collections that occurred during the bloom period (þ). (a) r=-0.03,-0.08; P=0.95,0.81, (b) r=0.70,0.38;
P=0.08,0.24, (c) r=-0.17,0.00; P=0.72,0.99, (d) r=0.62,0.61; P=0.02,0.02, (e) r=-0.26,-0.21; P=0.39,0.48, (f) r=-0.71,-0.59, P=0.01,0.03, (g) r=0.14,0.09; P=0.63,0.77, (h)
r=0.76,0.75; Po0.01,0.01 and (i) r=0.48,0.48; P=0.08,0.08
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aspect of zooplankton feeding is the relationship between inges-
tion rate and food density (Gamble, 1978; Isari et al., 2013; Leiknes
et al., 2014). Demonstrative differences in phytoplankton biomass
or particle density will likely result in differences in ingestion rate
and accumulated zooplankton biovolume. This concept provides a
mechanistic underpinning for the phenomenon observed on
Georges Bank. Bearing in mind that chlorophyll is an imperfect
indicator of phytoplankton biomass, alternative “bottom-up” fac-
tors such as the effect of food size and quality may come to the
fore. For the phenomenon we observed in western Gulf of Maine,
we can focus on how change in bloom timing may affect the size
and quality of phytoplankton in the context of zooplankton feed-
ing and trophic transfer, while at the same time providing littleinter-annual contrast in chlorophyll concentration. Bloom start
date would likely result in different species assemblages that
constitute the spring bloom each year (Dakos et al., 2009; Irigoien
et al., 2000). The timing may also inﬂuence the size spectra and
species composition of the bloom due to the effects of thermal
conditions when the bloom develops (Barnes et al., 2011; Mousing
et al., 2014) or due to the light regime affecting early versus late
blooms (Polimene et al., 2014). We can suggest a number of me-
chanistic hypotheses of how bloom start might have affected the
nutritional value of the spring phytoplankton available to zoo-
plankton predators in western Gulf of Maine. Collectively, our data
and other studies suggest that multiple factors associated with the
spring bloom can synergistically impact zooplankton biovolume
and thus have consequences for energy ﬂow in the ecosystem.
Fig. 12. Box plots with data overlaid of proximate chlorophyll-a concentration
(a) and bloom start day (b) for the Gulf of Maine East (GOME) and West (GOMW),
Georges Bank (GBK), and Middle Atlantic Bight North (MABN) and South (MABS).
Dashed lines denote means.
Table 1
Pearson product–moment correlation between zooplankton abundance and bio-
volume for spring tows during the period 1977–2013 by Northeast Shelf production
units.
Taxa Georges Bank Gulf of
Maine
East
Gulf of
Maine
West
Middle
Atlantic
Bight
North
Middle
Atlantic
Bight
South
Oithona spp. 0.516nn 0.644nn 0.532nn 0.764nn 0.633nn
Copepoda 0.548nn 0.646nn 0.566nn 0.564nn 0.218
Calanus
ﬁnmarchicus
0.286 0.695nn 0.467nn 0.445n 0.359n
Centropages
typicus
0.053 0.559nn 0.135 0.580nn 0.821nn
Metridia lucens 0.103 0.556nn 0.287 0.353n 0.446n
Clausocalanus
arcuicornis
0.465n 0.576nn 0.536nn
Sagitta spp. 0.173 0.553nn 0.422n 0.413n
Pseudocalanus
spp.
0.200 0.501nn 0.125 0.483nn 0.185
Temora
longicornis
0.074 0.768nn 0.591nn
Harpacticoida 0.742nn 0.693nn
Microcalanus
spp.
0.532n 0.791nn 0.683nn
Centropages
hamatus
0.150 0.096 0.463nn 0.199
Appendicularia 0.211 0.466nn 0.149 0.132 0.044
Ophiuroidea 0.214 0.268 0.487n
Polychaeta 0.395n
Euchaetidae 0.563nn 0.209
Euphausiacea 0.155 0.167
Balanidae 0.173 0.303 0.057 0.271 0.108
n Correlations signiﬁcant at p¼0.05.
nn Correlations signiﬁcant at p¼0.01.
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sider the “top-down” effects of zooplankton on the development
and fate of the spring bloom. We found that early, long duration
spring blooms in the western Gulf of Maine were associated with
lower zooplankton biomass. Clearly these larger dimension
blooms did not transfer energy to zooplankton concomitant with
their size. Thus, we hypothesize that early blooms occur before
zooplankton can utilize them, perhaps owing to the timing of
stage diapause, and go un-grazed to some degree. Early, un-grazed
blooms result in high concentrations of phytoplankton biomass in
the water column, which we suggest intensiﬁes the rate of benthic
ﬂux (Wassmann, 1998). Late, sufﬁciently grazed blooms would
then appear to transfer energy to zooplankton populations as re-
ﬂected by the associated increase in biomass, and in turn shunt
energy into pelagic food webs instead of benthic webs. Zoo-
plankton performs a critical ecosystem function by transferring
energy from phytoplankton to upper trophic levels, thus changes
in zooplankton biomass could have important ecological con-
sequences. For instance, an early spring bloom in the Gulf of Maine
may be detrimental to upper trophic levels, as zooplankton bio-
mass in the Gulf of Maine has been observed to inﬂuence a variety
of pelagic consumers such as ﬁsh and whales (Darbyson et al.,
2003; Friedland et al., 2013; Heath and Lough, 2007; Pershing
et al., 2009). However, the early blooms would be expected to
provide increased energy ﬂux to benthic resources such as benthic
feeding ﬁsh and invertebrates (Kirby et al., 2008; Woodland and
Secor, 2013).
There are numerous examples of where even small shifts in the
timing of production level can result in very large changes in the
terminal disposition of the production resources (Parsons, 1988).
In the Bering Sea, this shift in timing is actuated by the ice retreat,
which results in an ecosystem shift between “top-down” and
“bottom-up” forcing and has been termed the Oscillating Control
Hypothesis (Hunt et al., 2002; Hunt and Stabeno, 2002). Theconsequences of this shift are profound as it affects the abundance
of forage species and the recruitment of walleye Pollock (Theragra
chalcogramma), a dominant predator in the system. Our expecta-
tions are that inter-annual variations in seasonal bloom timing on
the Northeast Shelf will impact ﬁsheries production (Song et al.,
2011) and this is the pattern that is beginning to emerge as in-
dividual species are studied in greater detail (Leaf and Friedland,
2014).
Zooplankton biomass has at times been narrowly viewed as a C.
ﬁnmarchicus index (Davis, 1984) and though this species is ob-
viously a major contributor to zooplankton biomass, it is clear that
many taxa contribute to the patterns of biomass seen on the
Northeast Shelf. The medium-sized luminescent copepodM. lucens
was signiﬁcantly correlated to biomass trends throughout the
northern half of the ecosystem. Its maximum abundance is mea-
sured in the Gulf of Maine, where increased primary productivity
in winter has produced high abundance levels (Pershing et al.,
2005). Though under-sampled in our nets, the interannual varia-
bility of the cyclopoid copepod Oithona spp. was similar to bio-
mass patterns throughout ecosystem waters. These abundant and
ubiquitous copepods are major contributors to total secondary
production and exert strong grazing pressure on phytoplankton
standing stocks (Gallienne and Robins, 2001). Biomass in the
Middle Atlantic region was found to be strongly inﬂuenced by the
abundance of the dominate copepod Centropages typicus. Re-
productive rates of this robust species are closely linked to blooms
of large phytoplankton, leading to the formation of large inshore
concentrations during the spring season (Durbin and Kane, 2007).
It is becoming increasingly clear that the population dynamics of
several species needs to be considered to understand zooplankton
production in marine ecosystems.
Though it is too early to draw conclusions, it is striking how
extreme the bloom events were in the ﬁnal years of the study time
Fig. 13. Average density versus average length for most frequently occurring taxa captured in ECOMON plankton surveys by production units Gulf of Maine East (a) and West
(b), Georges Bank (c), and Middle Atlantic Bight North (d) and South (e). Taxa: Appendicularia (A), Balanidae (B), Calanus ﬁnmarchicus (Cf), Centropages hamatus (Ch),
Centropages typicus (Ct), Clausocalanus arcuicornis (Ca), Copepoda (C), Euchaetidae (Eu), Euphausiacea (E), Harpacticoida (H), Metridia lucens (Ml), Microcalanus spp. (Ms),
Oithona spp. (Os), Ophiuroidea (O), Polychaeta (P), Pseudocalanus spp. (Ps), Sagitta spp. (Ss), Temora longicornis (Tl). (a) Gulf of Maine East, (b) Gulf of Maine West, (c) Georges
Bank, (d) Middle Atlantic Bight North and (e) Middle Atlantic Bight South.
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with our data on the shift in spring transition, the timing of phy-
sical events has shifted dramatically in the ecosystem. The
Northeast Shelf ecosystem is experiencing wider swings in phy-
sical conditions (Mills et al., 2013) and biological responses, which
would appear to reﬂect greater variation in the climate system
impacting the ecosystem (Doney et al., 2012; Sydeman et al.,
2013). There is an expectation that future climate conditions will
impact bloom development in a number of different ways. In-
creasing winter temperature will likely impact the progression of
spring stratiﬁcation and may lead to less effective thermal con-
vection, thus affecting the distribution of nutrients (Hordoir and
Meier, 2012). Warming conditions may to an extent advance the
timing of the spring bloom; however, the advance in timing will be
constrained by the seasonal availability of light. Warming condi-
tions may also shift the species composition of spring blooms from
siliceous forms to species adapted to changing climate conditions
(Sommer and Lengfellner, 2008; Winder and Sommer, 2012).
Though there is an expectation that micro-zooplankton diversity,abundance, and trophic function will also change in response to
climate change, the main focus of climate change impact studies
has been on primary production, with less accomplished to date to
evaluate the impact of climate on secondary production (Caron
and Hutchins, 2013). The recent changes in the Northeast Shelf
spring bloom are consistent with predictions of how climate will
impact primary production; however, many aspects of the pro-
duction cycle have yet to be examined in this context. We still
need to know, among a long list of issues, how climate change and
variability have been affecting bloom species composition and the
ecosystem consequences of changing bloom timing and
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